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as torches to illuminate the darkneisi of the night." And
yet the doctrine of Jesus spread ; the Chiistian Church
continued to grow in spite of tbis awful persecution.
Recei've My Spirit: Stephen was a firm believer in tht
life to come. The body might sleep, but not tht spirit.
7hat, bis better part, lie cornmitted to Chrit-his body t'a
bis friends.

Ver. 6o.-Lay flot tkis sin~ ta titeir charge : we
often read of warriors ex piring in the very rage of slaying
somne ont tise, but tht Christian would rather die at peace
with aIl men-even bis murderers. Fell asleep : Ilasleep,"
because lie shal! wake again, and because of its calmness,
and rest fromn tail and woe.

III. PERSECUTION BY SAUL.-Chip. 8: - .- Saul was
consenting: h.le afterward blames himself with being ac-
tive in tbis murder, and the persecution that followed.
Too dignified to lift a stone himself, lie kept tht outer gar.
inents of tht actual murderers ; and acted as a volunteer di-
rtctor of the proceedings. At that time (Rez-ision, "on
,bat day." And so Tregelles) : a shouat woulçl go up, bu
Ilpunish more of themn !" and tht mob would rush away to
furtber violence. It is always so with mobs. A hundred
instances could be brought from history. A great perse-
cution : this is now very generally supposed to have been
A.D. 37, when thtrt was no Roman Governor in Judea.
Pilate had betn deposed, news had just arrived of Tiberius'
death ; and things wvere in confusion. Tht Sanhtdrim
would take advantage of this, and use as much authority as
thty darer]. Except the aposties:- Stephen and the olher
foreiRn Jews had taught that tht temple and tht ceremonies
would pass away. "lTht apostles had. not, as yet, pro-
claimied titat truth ; had perh;aps not as yet been led to il."
-Pliemôtre. This persecution %vould be ainted particularly
nt tht foreigo-born Jews.

Ver. 2.-Devout men .l here and elsewhere, this term
seems to mean gfond men among tht Jews-not necessarily
acknowledgtd Christians. And a- referring to men -who
were ual of Slep/zen's sect or- Jarly, it gives evidence to bis
boly life, and tht great «estimation in which hie was held.

fortunes. The Church was scattered ; but the world wam
enlightened 1

4. Jesus, (rom on high, watches His followers (ver. 55).
"Stephen," a "crown." H-e soon obtained bis crowzi.

(See golden text)
5. The Christian Il'alls asleep " to, wa«ke in Ileaven.
6. l'he Christian has the privilege of preaching, every.

where.

FROM JESUS to STEPHEN.
FIRST GREAT HIGII PRIEST to FIRST MARTYR.

2,REVIEW. il
GOLDuEN TEx-.-" Arise, shine, for thy light is

corne, and the glory of the Lord is risen upon
thee."-Isa. 6o.- i.

NoTFs FOR Revre-w. -We have had the events immedi.
ately following the death and resurreetion of Christ : the
beginning of the Christian Church. The history for six or
seven years. Without it, hQw much should we (ack!

Lesson i. The Lord's Ascension from Olivet. The
promise of Hlis coming again. Acts 1 : 1- 14. Golden Tex,,t
And -when lie lzad spoken.

Leq3on 2. The Spirit at Penficost. The gift of tonguez.
Peter's sermon. 2 * 1-16. Andlhey zoere a/i fi/led. ..

Lesson 3. Resulis of Peter's sermon. Three thousand
cosîverts. 1-Iaving things "in common." 2 : 37-47. 7hen
theyj thal g/ad/j'.

Lesson 4. Peter and Johin in the Temple. Lame man
hcaled. Crowds drawn to hear. 3. i-ii The;; shalllthe
lame man...

Lesson 5. Peter preaching again. The lame man for a
lexI. Jesu., the Prince of Li'e. Repentence urged. 3: 12-21,
I in im vas H7e. .

Ver. 3.-Made ha-voc : took, every nitasure to ruin thiq Lesson 6. Apo.stîts.Arrtsted. But m2ny converts. TesHi-
"cause, and exterpate ils adherents, even to confisc..tion of mnony before the council. 4. -4NzhrisIees/a

gonds, imprisonment, banishment and deth. Men andli .
womren . . .. to prison : haling (modern ";hauling "1ILesson 7. Tht aposties' firmotîs. Prayer cf tht Church.
refers to tht inquisitorial and rudt wav in which they %vere The prayer heard. 4 : I.3 1. Ji Gad befor its...
sought for and afrested. Tregell:s bas Ild(ragging." Too Lesson S. Deceit and punishment of Aiianias and Sap-
mnany to be put on trial at once, they were thrust in prison. 1ph ira. 5: s-i.L'zp's are.
These violent and cruel p roceedings were known even in Leson 9. Apnostles atrested. Delivertd hy an angel.
distant cities.-Acts 9 - 13.

Vtr. 4.-Went everywhere preaching: God over- Before tht Council again. 5: 17-3:1. We ought Io obey.
ruIes even man's wick-edness. If aIl had remained quiet at Lesson so. Tht " Grecian " widows. Thti seven. Ste.
jerusaleni, it might have been many years before tht Gospel phen's gifrs. Ilis trial before tht counicil. 6 : 1-15. Se-ez
had reached Gentile peoples. Il Preaching " does not neces- ; fhnI
sarily rntan proclamation tIo public assemblies. Miissionaries Lesson i i. Stephen Stoned. Saul's rage. Tht Go;pel
now, in heathen lands, "Ipreach " at first to ones, and 11005,1 carri ed abroad. 7: 54.60; S -1-4. B>e thoitfaikful.
and lhrees, just as they gel opportunity. I once saw thet ilen OR
Chairman of tht Congpregatioral Union preaching a sermon
to a single Dagan Indian.A ESNO TMP ANE

PRACT5ICAL TEAcIIINGs. Proverbs2?3: 29.35..

s. Stephen was tht first Christiani martyr. No ont can GoLDEx TExT.-"WVine is a rnocker, stroag
take that distinction from him. But the LAST Christian drn i Crgn;adwosee sdcie
martyr stands before God in as distinguishecl a place as the thereby is not wise."-Prov. 20o -. i
fis-st did ! And every poor servant now, who gives bis life I. Wbat six woes of wine-drinking are named in ver. 29?
for Christ, or wears birnselif out in His service, is, in, his What is meant by babblings? 13y contentions? Who
tuiz,, tht LAS-r MARTYR!1 bath woe ? Are these characteristics of tht wine-bibber

2. Persecution always fails. Tht more you mow your alont? \Vhat is mixed wine? Tht evils of wine-drinking?
]awn, tht more tht grass grows. Because you do piol louci Il. What wvarning is given ? What will il do at the last?
il: roots. Tht moots of Cbristianity are in Yenewed human Is tht warning against wine only ? What are people called
hearts. Tht love of Christ, in tht btart, is beyond tht who let aIl] kinds of liquor alone ? Whicb are tht safest-
reacli of the persecutor. jwine-drink-ers or total abstainers? What is Paul's advice?

3. Tht greatest good may corne out of tht greatest mis- 1(1 Thess. 5 : 22.)


